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PREFACE 
Dermatolog:v and pharmacology have many common problems, and much is substant ively 
of common value between the two disciplines. Thus, the integument offers opport unities as 
yet not completel y exploited in pharmacologic investigations. Similarly, pharmacology can 
offer its findings more widely in the area of dermatology. Each disc ipline needs better 
grounding in the problems and opportunities of t he other. 
T he first of a projec ted series of Workshops in Dermatology was he ld at the Un iversity of' 
California in San Fran cisco on June 18- 20, 1973. The purpose then was a broad survey of 
proble ms at the interface of pharmacology and dermatology. whereas the purpose of the 
Second Work hop was to t reat in considera ble dep th a single area- metabolic regula tion and 
pharmacologic modulat ion of inflammation . 
Inl1ammation is com mon in skin disease, and understanding of the basic mechanisms of 
this reaction is im pro\'ing rapidly . In addition. the pharmacologic basis for control of various 
phases of the inl1ammatory process is also being intensively studied . Thus. inflammation is a 
useful focus for interchange bet ween dermatologists and pharmacologists. and it i boped 
that further collaborati \'e efforts will stem from this interchange . 
De\'elopment of plans fo r the Workshop was under the join t chairmanship of Dr. Daniel L. 
AzarnofT. Professor of Medicine and Pharmacolog:,. l:ni \-e rsiry of Kansas ~edical Center. 
and Dr. John J. Voorhees. P rofessor and Chai rman of Dermatology. L'niversity of Michigan 
Medical School. Dr . Azarnoff and Dr. Voorhees sen 'ed as co-chai rmen of t he Workshop . 
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